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61734 Deeision No. ________ _ 

BEFORE THE PUOLIC UTILITIES COl'1MISSION OF '.tHE SXAXE OF CALIFORNIA' 

Investigation on the Commission's » 
own motion intotbe operations, 
rates, and pr~etices of JAY CLAUDE ) 
MORSE, doing business as ) 
J. C.. MORSE '!R.UCKING. ) 

Case 4~O. 6994 

) 

Jav Claude Morse. doing busitless as J.C. l"~rse 
"rucking, appeared for himself. 

Elinore Charles, for the Commission's staff. 

o 1>1 J5l ! 0 ~. 
-.. ... _----

Ibis proceeding, instituted by :heCommission on its own 

motion, is an inve&tigation into the operations, rates "and pra.e

~iees. of Jay Claude Y~rse, doing business as J.C. Mors~ 'I'rucking, 

operating as Petrol~ Contract Carrier and City Carrier pursuant 

to permits Nos. 19-41222 and 19-40077, respectively, which permits 

at all times hereinafter mentioned have- been and' now are in full' 

force and effect. 

A public hearing was held on .January lS~, 1961, in Los 
~.' , 

' .. 
Angeles, before Ex.aminer Mark V. Chiesa, to- determioe whether, or 

not said Jay Claude Morse, hereinafter sometimes referred to· ~s 

:espondent,. violated Sections 3664 and 3668 of the Public Utilities' 

Coee of this State,. as charged in·the order insticuting :ha inves

tigatioD in Case No. 6994. 

Upoo the evidonce of reeord the Commission finds: 

!hat'. all .applicable minixm:lm :rate orders wereservecupon 

r~sp¢nd~nt ~~ior to s~~nts ne:einafter no~ed. 
•• ~. t 
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c. 6994 - sfj 

'Ihae each of said shipments were shipments of asphalt 

which origin.a.ted at the Edgington Oxnard Refinery facility situ

atee 0.7 miles west of Leesdale, in the vicinity of Oxnard:" and 

were deliver~d to th~ Exeter Oil Co., Ltd., at Long Beach, or were 

div~ted to k:mstrollg Cork Co. at. South Gate, or. to a rail tank' 

car at Long Beach. .. 

that respondent assessed and collected charges "le'SS than 

the applicable minimum charges prescribed in Minimum Rate Tariff 

~o. 6, and suppleme.nts thereto, which resulted in undercharges as 
follows (Exhibits Nos. 1, 2 and 4): 

Delivery Ticket 
or Shipment No. 

4637-46.38: 
1218 
3227 
3694 
3234-
4651 
1381 
2196-2197 
4194-
4195 
l243 
2641 

Date -
4/4/60 
4/11/60 
4/11/60 
4/11/60 
4/18/60 
4/18/60 
5/9/60 
5/9/60 
5/9/60 
5/9/60 
5/24/60 
5/24/60 

Tot:;Ll Amount of Undercharges 

Amount 0·£ 
Undercharge 

$ 29.30 
16.38: 
23-.74 
16·.02 
54.22 
1$.82' 
16.33-
31.21 
15.99' 
16.19 
28.86 
Z6.3~ 

$293 .. 45· 

l'b.at the applicable minimum rates and charges for each of' 

said shipments. are as set forth in Exhibit No.4. That respondent 

did Dot apply the p:rescribe.d rates and. charges, but~ on the other 

hand,. attempted to cloak the transportation services which be 'was 

performing with a false mantle which resPondent refers to as a. 

tlbuying and sEI!lling,tI transaetion. 
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!hat respondent's contention he was selling asphalt to Exe

ter Oil Co.;' Ltd. ~ which he pureb.asecl ~om the Edgington. Oxnard R.e

finery is not corroborated by the evidence of record. The shipping 

. t:icl~ets used by respondent (Exhibit No.1) are not document~ or,; forms 

such as ~e ordinarily used by one- who-. 15 selling his own mer~mdise 
. '. 

to a customer. Nine of the b1elve invoices issued by Edgington Ox-

n.ard Refine:ty to 3. C. iviorse sbowthat the 'shipments were to be deliv

~ (emphasis added) to Exet:er Oil Co., Ltd., of Long Beach. '!he. 

other three shipmexlts were a.lso delivered to sud oil .compomy or 

diverted by its order. 

!'hat ill the performance of the transportacion services 

hereinabove set fo~th, <mel AS more particularly appearing in . 

Exhibits .Nos. 1 3.tld 4 of the record herein, respotldent has violated 

or failed to comply wieb. the provisions of Minimum Race Tariff 

~. 6 in that he fail~d to apply or c~ge the co~aity r~te, and 

the pumpirlg service, demurrage, diversion and st:opchargesaIl as 

set forth in Items Nos. ZOO-H" lOO-H, l40-G, and l30~Fof said 

tariff. 

The Commission having found the fa.cts as hereinabove' set 

forth .and COtlcludiDg that: respondcn~has viol~ted Sections .3664 

and 3668 of the Public Ucilities Cede and the provisions and . 

re~remetlts of certain items of Millim\.lm Rate Tariff, No.. 6, .makes.· 

its order .as follows: 
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c. 6994 
e ds .~, 

ORDER. 
-----~-~ 

Public hearing havin$ been'. held and the Commission 'bas ing 

its decision on the fincHngs and conclusions set forth; in the . fore-' 

goiDg opinion,. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Petroleum Contract Carrier .Permit No. 19-41222 and . ,City 

Carrier Pemit No. 19-40077 issued toJ'ay Claude Morse .8re hereby 

suspended for five consecative days starting at 12:01' a.m. on the 
i , 

second Monday following. the effective date of this order;. attd ... thst 

he shall not lease the equipment or other facilities Used in 

operati01l$ under these permits for 1:b.e period of the suspension or 

directly or indirectly allow such equipment or facilities to be 

used to circamvent the suspension. 

2. Respondent shall post at his terminal and station 

facilieies used for receiving property from ehe public for trans

portation,. ttot less tMn five days prior to the beg1Dni:Jlg of the-, 

suspension period,. a notice to the public stat~g that 'his Petroleum 

Contract Carrier and City Carrier permits have been suspended by the 

Commission for a period of five days; that within five days after 

sueh posting,. respondent shall fUc with the Commission .g copy of 

such llotice ~ together with an affidavit setting forth the:: date and . . . 
place of posting thereof. 

3. Respondent shall examine. his records for the: period from 

Januaxy 1> 1960 7 to the present time for the purpose. of. ascert:,ll,ning 

i:Z any additional undercharges baveoeeu:r:red other than' those 

~eu~ioned in this decision. 

4. 1·J:!.'tb.in ~inety d.:yc. .s~tc:: tboQ effeetive date of thi~ 

decision:. respondent shall complete the examination of his records. 

hereinabove required by paragraph 3 and filew1th·the Commission a 

report scttlng forth all undel:eharges found pursuan,tto. tOat' 

examiXlation. 
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e c. 6994 <is •. - , 

5. ~espondent is hereby c11rected, to take such action, 

including legal action, as may be necessary te> collect, the amounts 

of undercharges set forth in the preceding opinion~ together with 

~r additional undercharges found after the examination required by 

paragraph 3 of this orcler~ .and to uot::Lfy 'the Commission in writing 

upon the consummation of such collections. 

6. In the event Charges to be collected as provided in 

paragr~ 5 of th1s order ~ or any part thereof, remain uncollected 

one hundred twenty days after the effective. date of this order ~ 

respondent: shall institute legal proceedings to-effect eollection 
" , ., 

auci shall submit 'to the Comm1ssion~, on the first IVlOUday of each 

month~ a report: of the undercharges remaining to 'be collected,and 

specifying, the action talcen to collect such charges and the- result, 

of such~ until sacb. charges have been collected in full or until 

:furthEn: order of this Commission. 

~e Seeretary of the Commission is directed'to cause 

personal service of this order to be made upon Jay Claude Morse 

and this order shall be effective twenty ~ys afte~ the completion 

of such service upon the respondent. 

'f' 0--7/ :Dated at ___ Sa:n __ ' _~_'''_(,,)_.~ ______ ~ California, 'th!s 

at? ~ day of Ma.-reh , 1961. 


